INITIAL PROPOSAL - MAY 2020
(Subject to change with community input)

Project Description:
University and Bay / “Four Corners”
WHY?
A significant site in the heart of East Palo Alto, the “Four Corners” site at University and Bay has been vacant for over
30 years. Over the years, community members have consistently lamented, “when will anything ever be built here?”
The site has featured prominently in previous planning processes (Ravenswood / Four Corners TOD Specific Plan and
the East Palo Alto General Plan), which called for a vibrant, mixed-use “downtown” at this location. In late 2019, Sand
Hill Property Company purchased the property. As a property owner and housing provider in East Palo Alto, we have
been deeply invested in the city for the past several years, we understand the importance of this site to the community, and we want to help realize the City’s vision for itself.

WHAT?
Core Principles

Project Description

1. Respect what came before us

Consistent with the prior planning principles, the General
Plan, and community input, we plan to create and catalyze a
vibrant, mixed-use “downtown” at University and Bay. At
the heart of the plan are a new public “town square” and a
central public plaza surrounded by ground-floor retail,
restaurants, and community uses, including a new East Palo
Alto Library directly across from City Hall.

2. Create and catalyze a vibrant,
mixed use “Main Street”
3. Create places to live and gather
4. Improve mobility and access
5. Create jobs and local revenue

WHERE?

WHEN? *
“Statement of Intent” / preliminary January 2020
pre-application to the City
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First community meeting /
listening session

February 2020

Second community meeting

April 2020

Pre-Application update
based on community input

May 2020

Third community meeting

June 2020

Ongoing Community Engagement

Summer 2020 →
2021 and beyond

*Additional milestones will be added to the timeline as the project
moves forward
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WHAT?

Proposed

Core Principles
Based on the Ravenswood / Four Corners TOD Specific Plan, the East Palo Alto General Plan, and Community Input

Respect what came before us

Honor and respect the previous engagement processes, planning principles, and the General Plan; recognize and
respect local history

Create a vibrant, mixed-use "Main Street"

Combine a wide range of uses in an inviting and complimentary way, including retail, restaurant, housing, employment, community-serving uses, and public open space; create conditions to support other local businesses to grow
and thrive

Create places to live and gather

Build a place that can be both a “home” and a “destination;” create mixed-income housing and community gathering
place for all of EPA, including a new public “town square”, a public plaza/courtyard, and neighborhood amenities

Improve mobility and access

Create a safe walkable, bikeable, transit-friendly destination that is easy to move through and around, connected to
the neighborhood, and improves this “heart” of the city for all East Palo Alto residents to access and enjoy

Create jobs and local revenue

Create an employment and economic engine that provides opportunities for small business and tax revenue for the
City and schools

Project Proposal
Building on these Core Principles, our proposed vibrant, mixed-use “downtown” at University and Bay includes key
highlights such as:
• Public space and community amenities that can be enjoyed by all East Palo Alto residents, such as a new town
square, central plaza, and community space, such as a new East Palo Alto Library
• Mixed-income housing that can serve a diversity of income levels, from affordable to workforce to market rate
• New mixed-income housing with a “main street” of ground-floor retail along Bay Road, addressing a desire for
retail, restaurants, and neighborhood-serving services
• Employment uses, including life-science and laboratory space, which can provide a diversity of employment
opportunities for East Palo Alto residents
• A design that is pedestrian-friendly, bike-friendly, and easily and safely accessible by all modes of transportation
• Amenities like public open space and neighborhood amenities within a few blocks of nearby housing,
businesses and community institutions
• Buildings that respect their neighbors and the neighborhood through a combination of setbacks, trees and
vegetation, and attractive architecture and screening
• Sufficient parking at grade on internal surface streets, in a parking structure, and through one level of
underground parking
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UNIVERSITY AVE. & BAY RD. | PLANNING PRE-APPLICATION PLANS

WHAT?


1. Public Town Square
2. Public Plaza/Courtyard
3. Local & Small Business
Marketplace
4. Internal Retail Street
5. “Main Street Retail”
6. Bus Stop
7. Signaled Intersection
8. Neighborhood Connector
Property Line
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Project Proposal
Size

2

50’

Approx. 6.1 Acres

Community Space (New EPA library) 20,000 square feet
Retail

20,000 square feet

Residential

180 units

Life Sciences / Laboratory

500,000 square feet

Off-Street Parking

Approx. 1,300 spaces

On-Street Parking

Approx. 30 spaces

Height*

Residential - 7 stories max.
Life Sciences / Laboratory - 8 stories

*Maximum heights are at or below General Plan allowances
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+ WHEN?

“Statement
of Intent” /
preliminary
pre-application
to the City

January
2020

First community
meeting /
listening session

February
2020

Second
community
meeting

April
2020

Third community
meeting

June
2020

Fourth community
meeting

August
2020

2021
and beyond

Ongoing community
engagement

Submit
formal
application

Fall
2020

• Regular engagement with East Palo residents, including community meetings
• Community Updates + Feedback (www.universityandbay.com)
• Public Hearing (Planning Commission, City Council)
• Stakeholder Meetings (neighborhood and community groups)

Ongoing Community Engagement

Pre-Application
update based on
community input

May
2020

Moving forward, we intend to continue a robust community engagement process and work to develop this site in
fulfillment of the vision articulated by the East Palo Alto community.

Proposed Timeline / Next Steps

HOW?
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